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KILLS TWO SONS
ANO_HIMSELF

Seranton Man First BeaFFattmr-
In-Law Unconscious.

WIFE FOUND THE BODIES

Ma Heard Report* of Upstair*
and Buret Open the Door of Death
Room.

Leading his two children, Robert,
three years old, and Rawson, four
/ears q>ld, Into a bedroom at his home,
801 Ralne street, Seranton, Pa*
Robert Orr, thirty-seven years old;
shot and killed both and then

? killed himself. While he vaa firing

.the fourth shot his wife sought to
break Into the room.

"Keep out," shouted the husband
and be fired twice more. When the
woman entered the room the three
bodies were lying In a heap on the
floor. had been shot twice, in
each case, one bullet entered the
head just oyer the left eye and an-
other pierced the heart.

Orr came home and quarreled with
hi* father-in-law, Henry Rawson. He
grabbed a convenient club and struck
Rawson over the head, beating him
to unconsciousness. Then he threw
him out into the yard. Next, the 'man
took his two children to the room on
the second floor, explaining to them
that he had something for them. A
couple of minutes later his wife heard
the reports of pistol shots, and rush-
ed to the room, which was locked. It
wasn't until after the triple tragedy
had been enacted that she was able
to batter her way Into the room of
death.

The belief is that Orr had worked
himself into a frenzy of rage during

the quarrel with his father-in-law and
became crazed.

Wipes Out Entire Family
A whole family was wiped out

when Frank Grimes, aged forty-two
years, of Hlghlandtown, near Balti-
more, shot and instantly killed his
wife and ten-year-old daughter, Ger-
trude, and then committed suicide.

Sudden insanity is the only known
reason for the tragedy. Crimes had
been under a doctor's care fdr nerv-

ousness for some time.
He was visited by Rev. Frank M.

Methodist church, who probably was
the last person to see the family alive.
As the clergyman was about to leave
the house Grimes said to him: "Pas-
tor, I feel as though I wanted to kill
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KING GEORGE
j \u25a0 - -\u25a0

'
British Monarch Insists en

War to Plnleh.

i

i s
i 4

Ftioto by American Prw Association.
King George told Premier Asqulth

, he would abdicate if the government
consented to "Inconclusive peace," as
that would mean defeat

; some' one, an J T atfi afraid "oT myseL.
i I don't know what I am to do."

The clergyman looked trpon this
I statement as a grim Joke, but took

Grimes back into the house and talk-
ed to him for some time, with a view
of quieting his nerves and turning his
thoughts into normal channels. The
man seemed a little better and mors
composed when he left.

Wheat at BlllleM Mark ,

The 1915 American wheat crop
wild total 1,002,02#,000, according
to October crop estimates of the de-
partment of agriculture. This esti-
mate is an increase of 22,700,000 bush,
els over the September estimates.

Details of the report were as fol-
lows :

Corn condition on October 1 was
79.7; month ago, 78.8; year ago, 72.9;
ten year average, 78.

Indicated corn crop, 3,026,159,000
bushels; month ago, 2,985,000,000;
year ago, 2,676,000,000; 1914 flnal,
2,(73,000,000.

Spring wheat crop preliminary es-
timate, 345,163,000 bushels; month ?
ago, 822,000,000; year ago, 217,000,0
000; 1914, flnal, 206,000,000.

Preliminary estimate all wheat
crop, 1,002,029,000 bushels; month
ago, 981,000,000; year ago, 892,000/
000; 1914, final, 891,000,000.

Preliminary estimate of oat* crop,
| 1,517,478,000 bushels; month ago,

408,000,000; year ago, 1,137,000,000;
1914, flnal, 1,141,000,000.

Wilson for Votes tor Women
President Wilson will vote for the

woman suffrage state constitutional
amendment In New Jersey, his home
state, at the special election, October
19.

He said he would vote, not a* the
leader of the Democratic party, bat
a* a private citizen.

Mr. Wilson said he believed the
question should not be made a party
issue and should be decided by the
states, not the national government.

Secretaries Garrison, McAdoo, Red-
field and Wilson, who w,M also vote
on the question in the near fnture,
have declared In favor of equal suf-
frage.

Bishop Codman Dies
The Right Rev. Robert Codman, ot

Maine, died at a hospital in Boston
He had been unconscious since under-
going an operation last Monday.

On September 16 Biahop Codman
married Miss Margarctt* Blddle Por
ter, of Philadelphia.

The hospital authoritiea steadfastly

refused to divulge the nature of the
bishop's illness., Friend* of the bish
op snggested that he suffered from a

tumor on the brain. ( ;

Auntie Olbbs Dies at IST
"Auntie" Mabaley Glbbs, 137 yean

eld, according to Memphis, Tenn*
health statistics, is dead here.
She la said to haove been tke
eldest colored person In the United

State*. Her granddaughter,, with
whom the lived, and who 1* more
than seventy years old, said she has
often heard the old woman speak of
the Indl-ui wars, the war of 1811, and
event* since that date.

Champ Clark Helps Saws Negro
Speaker Champ Clark and his ion

were in a poa*e that dlaparsed a mob
of twenty men which attempted to
lynch Harrison Rose, colored, tk*r»»d
with murdering a farmer near Bovt>
tea Green, Mo, The mob attacked
Utensil, broke the outer doors and
were poandlng with sledge hammer*
on the Inner doovVhen the *h*«lffap-

peared with hi* posse.

Danlele Retted
Mr*. Joeephns Daniels, wits at sec-

retary of the navy, and Mrs. Page,
wife of congressman Pegs, were vto-
ftmp of robbers while sUeodiss thf
United Daughters of the Confederacy
convention la Charlotte, M. C.

Mrs. Daniels lost a silver puree and
valuable*; Mrs. Page -»? dleasnnrt
»- *-

DTOOCII.

Mvt* OMfft ix WMonor WM>
Mrs. George D. Wldeeer, at

Philadelphia, whoee husband per-
lahed on the Tltahlc throe years
ago last April, was married in
800 ton to Dr. Alexander Hamilton
Rice, Boston physician and esplorar.

The ceremony waa performed la Em-
manuel Episcopal chnreh bp Bishop

Lawrence.

Colored Woman Leavee *40400
Mary Jane Boeder, probably the

wealthleet colored woman In Mary-
land, died te Hagerstown, aged

ninety-one years. She ewMtf Hff-

erty valued at about" *40,000: tier
home wee on the fineat reeldentlaJ
street te the city.

Can Hunt Wild Turkeya
Wild turkeya will be legitimate

game in Pennsylvania for the first
time te two years on and after next
Friday, October 15. They have had

«tlme to breed and are to be foundWn
considerable number*.

October 22 Will Be Arbor Day
Friday, October 32, was fixed as fall

Arbor day te Pennsylvania by procla-
mation of Nathan C. Schaefter, super-
intendent of public teetructlon.

BRIDEGROOM ATUICIDE
Soranton Man, Married Nine Days

Cute Hl* Threat With Razor.
Complaining of headache, Henr)

Broff, forty-seven years old ol
Seranton, Pa., left his bride of nln«
days in the parlor of their home and
going to the bathroom, cut his throat
with a rasor.

Hearing a noise of something fall-
ing, Mrs. Broff went to the bathroom
and found her husband dead in a pool
of blood on the' floor.

Broff came to Seranton from Union-
vllle, N. Y., three weeks ago, apd
meeting Mrs. Alice Evans, forty years
old, married her on October 1. No
reason has been assigned for his act

fir* In Wer Order Plent
Investigation wa* begun te Cleve

' land, 0., of a lire in the plant of th«
National Carbon, company, engaged in
ailing war order*, which caused SSO,
000 loss. . Warehouses containing
good* for shipment to Buropc
were consumed. Incendaries are sue
pected.

GENERAL MARKETS
.

PHILADSUPHU^?- FLOUR quiet;
winter dear, $4.7*04.90; city mills,
fancy, $6@6.50.

.

RYfa FLOUR?Quiet; per barrel, $5
@6.50. .

WHEAT firm; No. 2 red, new
»I.I2UOI.I4H-

CORN firm; No. 3 yellow, 74076e.
OATS quiet; No. 2 white, 440 45c.;

lower jpade*, 42c.
POULTRY: Live steady; hen* 180

16c.; old rooster*, llfi12c. Dressed
steady: choice fowls, 20c.; old roos-
ters, lsc.

BUTTER quiet; fency creamery,
81c. per lb.

EGGS steady; selected, 37039 c.;
nearby, 35c.; western, 35c.

L'foe Btock Quotation*
CHICAGO?HOGS?Market 10020 c.

higher. Mixed and butchers, $7,706
8.90j good heavy, $7.90@8.80: rough
heavy, $7.5007.80: light $7.95®8.90;
pigs, J6.6507.85; bulk, $8.30® 8.66.

CATTLBJ? Market 15@25c. lower.
Beeves, S6.10O10.15; cows and heif-
ers, $3.25 0 8.50-, Texans, $6.65 08.40;
calves, m00i1.50.

SHEEP ?Market 10c. lower. Na-
tive and vpstorn, s3'"i6.S n ' Inmbs.
ffi Rn'

-
<?

TEUTONS PUSH
ONJNJERBIA

Advance South of Belgrade
After Terrific Flgtitlni

STREETS RED. WITH BLOOD
t- .

A Terrible Battle With Bayonete
Raged In City for Two Daya?Mil-
lion Serb* Arm to R**l*t Invasion.

Having taken Belgrade, the 150,-
000 Auatro-German troops that
crossed the Danube and Save
rivers, with their great 305-mil-
limeter artillery, have advanced from
Belgrade and beaten back the Serbi-
ans, who are aided by British officer*
and artillery, southeaat and south-
west of that city, according to the of-

ficial report of the Austrian war of-
fice. In recording the operations of
the Teutonic srmlqft te the Balkan
invasion, the report says: j

"Austro-Hungarlan and German
forces advancing beyond Belgrade,
dislodged the Serbians from their en-
tanglements southeast and aouthwe*t |
of the capital. Our troopa stormed
Gruenberg and Velky Vracar.

"In the region of Semendria and
Posarevac the allies agate gained con-J
\u25a0lderable ground.

"In the occupation of Belgrade nine
naval guns, twenty-eix field barrels,
one searchlight, numerous riflee, quan-
tities of munitions and Other war ma-
terial fell Into our hands. Ten Ser-
bian officers and more than COO men
were made prisoners. The enemy'*

casualties were very great.
"The Danube flotilla has removed

s number of river mine* and Russian
sea mines."

A despatch ffom Budapest said ear
ller:

"The and Oermans en-
countered desperate resistance from
the Serbians at Belgrade, and for two
days a terrible battle with bayonets
raged te the streets before the cap
ture of the city was completed. De-
scribing these operations, As Est
?ays:

"Our gate of ground and the
breadth of our march into Serbia con-
. tlnue to intreaae. Despite all efforts
of the Serbians, te whose ranks are
British oQicers, and who use British
artillery, the river crossing has been
accomplished according to the plan
made.

"Tfro ppnmv with all

means"at T.fi disposal to hold hi* line
of defense. Though he subjected
those of our troops who croaeed the
river to a murderous Ore, the tatter
nevertheless *ucceeded te attaining
Serbian territory.

"A severe battle raged about Bel-
grade, where the Serbians offered par
tlcularly bitter opposition. Neverthe-
lees we succeeded -te reaching the
newly' Installsd connection* over the
Save and invaded the northern por-
tion of the city, where onr troops re-
mained until relnforaement* arrived.

"A bloody battle followed te the al-
leys. In th* northern part of Bel-
grade a terrible encounter with bayo-
nets raged for two days and 'nights.
The Serbians were pushed back step
by ctep in these fight*, and finallyhad
to aurrendor the whole City."

It waa officially announced te Ber-
lin that attacks by the Austro-Gemaa
force*, which are Invading Serbia, are
proceeding *outb of Belgrade. The
announcement add* that th* croaalng
of th* Danube by the invading force*
had been completed.

Paris advicea aald: Three-quarter*
of the city of Belgrade has been do-
etroyed by six thousand Austro-Oer-
man shells, and the fighting contin-
ues, according to an Athens despatch.
Telephone communication between
Belgrade and Nash baa been cut.

The national danger, other Balkan
despatch** say, has united Serbia as
never before, and throughout the
country men physically unlit for the
regular army and women and old men
are arming for the defense of their
country.

The population of Macedonian Ser-
bia has gathered into bands with the
object of repulsing a possible Bul-
garian attack. In addition to SOO,OOO
soldiers, a million Serbians of both
sexes and all ages are said to be
ready to dispute all attempts at Ans-
tro-Oerman-Bulgarisn conquest

Qas Fumes Kill Four
Otto Hardekopf, proprietor ot a

small meat market In Chicago,
his wire and two daughters met death
from auffocatlon. The family lived te
apartments over the shop. According
to a physician who examined the
bodies, the oxygen te the apartment,
doors and wlndowa of which were
closed, was entirely eonsumed by gas
Jets burning under a wash boiler In
the kitchen. The absence of thia ele-
ment from the air which the victims
breathed caused death, bv aald.

Italian King Nssriy Klllsd
King Victor Emmanual recently

hsd a narrow *scape from death
or serious Injury by shell fire
while close to the firing line.
.His horse was wounded by splinters
of sbrapnal, but the king wa* snhurt

High Filer*.
"How high can you go, Mr. Mono

Planer' "Oh, miss, the sky** the Htn-
it."?Buffalo Exprees.

8000 GERMANS
DIED AT LOOS

. i

liisers Counter Attack Wore
Repulsed.

DEAD STREW THE 6ROOMD
from 34,000 te 4«£00 Men Were

Hurled In Meeeee Against British
and French PeeUlene.

The Germans left between 7000 and
SOOO men dead In the past few days'
fighting In front of Loos, according to
the oMctal French announcement.

The Germans, aooordlng to the Brit
lab and French accounts, appear to
have abandoned for the moment th*
attempt to recapture territory won
from them by the British south of Le
Baaiee, te the vicinity of Loo*.

Since October 4, according to field
Marahal Sir John French, the only
change of conaequence on the Loo*
front haa been a steady gate of
groand by the British between Hill
No. 70, which is the key to the situ-
ation, and Hulloch.

Th* text of the French communica-
tion follows:

"There has been reported daring
the night nothing more than fairly

?evere bombardmcate on the part of
the artillery of the enemy at a point
to the north of La Scarpa and te th*
Ohampagn* district against positions
te ths rear of our Use, ae well aa in
the region of Sou ate. Br err where
onr batteries made edieieat reply.

"Further Information eonfirms pre
vloas reports that the violent eoan
tor-attacks delivered by the Germans
during ths past few days against th*
British and Frenc£ fronts in front ol
Loos and to the north of thle point
have reaulted only te a grave and
costly check. The principal assault
wss dsllvsrsd by an effective force ol
between three and four divisions ($6/
000 to 43,000 mm), which wae com-
pletely repulaed and dispersed.

"The aumber of dead left by ths
enemy oa the gronad te front of ths
lines of the allies le eetlmated at a

total of between 7000 and 3000 men."
The official communications from

Palis and Berlin Indicate that ths
French sad Oerman forces In lb*
Champagne district ars continuing

their efforts to *pllt th* wedge* each
hold te the other"* Ha**.

Th* French have not relaxed thelf
efforts to pash home their attacks
upon ths Gsrmaa*' posltote*. and
were reward»-< »n Wander** flsbtlnr

by tne capture of a trench southeast
of Tahnre.

The French have consolidated theta
gains of Saturday, bringing their lines
nearer to the Basancourt-Challerangs
railroad, their goal.

Berlin, however, reports that ths
OSrmans have reconquered a atrip ol
territory In this region two and one
half miles long and ssverad hundred
feet wide. An Intense bombardment
1s reported from the Argonne and
other points to the east and aouth.

RECTOR KILLS MAN
Head of Faahionable New OHeans

Church Shoote Intruder in Study.
Rev. Byron Holley, rector of 8t

George's Eplscopsl church, one of
the most fsshlonable congregates
In New Orleans, shot aad klllsd
Lansing Psarsall, son of a prominent
railroad man.

Rev. Mr. Holley told the polio* thai
he shot Pesrsall thinking he waa a
burglar. ,

About six o'clock In the morning Dr.
Holley telephoned police headquar
tars thst he hsd shot a man in ths
rectory study. The minister told the
police that while In his office ha heard
some one In his study adjoining. Tak-
ing a pistol hs ftepped into the stadj

aad skw a man hear the door.
"The Intruder did not anawer my

questions as to who he waa aad what
he wanted," Dr. Holley said, "and
whan I ordered him out he made s
motion as If to draw a weapon. -I
?red and the man fell.**

Police found a window la the reo
tory parlor had been opened. Touai
Pesrsall lived several blocks from tb<
Holley home on the next street.

CEREALS IN NORTH DAKOTA.
Spring Wheats Olve Better Results

Then Winter.

Since 1008 the federal bnrseu of
plant Industry has co-operated with
the North Dakota agricultural expert-
meat station In making a series of ex-
periments with cereals. This work haa
been conducted at the Wllttßtoo sub-
station. Following are soma of ths
Important results of this seven year
effort:

Slrst Spring wheats have given
better results than winter wheats.

Second.?Except In the dry years,
1010 and 1011, the durum wheats have
produced higher yields thsn the com-
mon spring wheats.

Third.?Kuliauka durum wheat gave
the highest average yield of all the
spring wheats tested from 1808 to
1014, incluxlve -2U.0 bushels to the acre.
Power fife wheal stood second for the
same period, producing 88.(1 bushels to
the sere.

Fourth.?The best three variettas of
oats for the seven yosrs are: Abun-
dance, with nu average yield of 00.4
bushels to the sere; Mncoln, 05.9
bushels, snd Siberian, 84.8 bushsls.
These are all mldaeoenn varieties. The
late maturing varieties, such as White
nnsston and the very early varieties,
Sixty Dsy and Kherson, bav* yielded
mocb lees than the mtdseason varia-
nce.

Fifth.?Rate of seeding tests with
Swedish Select oats indicate that ths
best yields are obtained by sowing

from four to six pecks to the acre.
Sixth.?The six rowed group of bar-

ley has yielded better than the two
rowed group. The highest average
yield for the aevetasers, 88.0 bushels,
bss lieen producwrby the Wllllstnn

No. 170, a strain of Msnchurto barley.
Seventh. Knimer and spring ry*

have not given so high average yields

as osts, hsrley or whesL

Fireproof Peete.
No mstter how durable a poet may

be In the way of resisting general wear
and tear, all posts look silk* to the fire
demon, particularly along railroads
and highways. A simple method of pro-
tection Is to pile field stone* In a belt

?.

or ring sround the base of a |wst. aa

shown In the eccompanyli'- "letch.
This kills, the uaderpowiii -.nraas

and brush and resists pus«il< . .age
by firs, however strong 111. * i may
blow.?Country Oentlenini.

i * -

| BITS OF FARM

la selecting seed corn don't overtook
the fact thai Ibe stalk Is lbs source

from whence the ear drew Its suste
fiance; then study (be type of stalk
that produced the ear you cbooee for
seed. Note that It Is bealtby. vigorous

aad of the proper proportions from
baa* to top.

Don't shed machinery bapbasard.
Put It aifey la the order yon will need
It aext spring, oil and reiwlr I*, aad
aaxl season's rush work will not catch
you napping, as It dose most farmers
at this Use.

Hog wallows are *tlll In vogue and
always will be, but they demand some
\u25a0seas of dralaag*. else they become
etagaaat germ Infasted piano, unfit
tor any livingthing to come la eoatact
with.

Put the potatoee designed for **ed
parpen In barrels or bins where they
can be kept from the light

Doing thing* at the right time aad
Is the right way to the secret of sac-
asas. Be aare you are right

Ba thorough. It maana everything
to getting resolta.

Hsr Way. ,
"\u25a0l»i*r*iAe never borrow* trou-

bto." "No. That s s thing she prefer*
to glve/Wodge.

Graham, N. C.,
Oct. 14, 1915.

Mr. Business Man,
Mr. Merchant,
Mr. Mechanic,
Mr. Farmer,
Mr. Young Man.

Gentlemen:
i

We wish to call your attention to somehigh-
class residence property that we are going to of- ,

fer for sale Oct. 16, 1915, at 10:30 o clock a. m.
This property belongs to Rev. D. A. Long

and he has had it sub-divided into lots and has
consigned about 150 lots to us to sell. It lies in
Burlington East of King Cotton Mills and North
of Rev. J. W. Holt's, and between the North

. Carolina Railroad ana the Piedmont Railway &

Electric car line.
Gentlemen, when we say "high-class" it

doesn't fnean high price, for we sell for the high
dollar. You make the price and we make tne
terms, which will be (very, very reasonable ?

within the reach of any man who cares to buy.
We will give away 5 choice lots. Be with

us on that date. Some one will be the lucky
one, why not you?

Our "all star band" will render music all
through the sale. Also will play one half hour

?in front of the Piedmont Hotel, from 9:30 to 10
a. m. Don't forget to hear Prof. Coble and his
star players on tnat cUCte.

Yours very truly,

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO.,
Greenville, N. C.

J. W. Ferrell, Pres. Geo. W.Kelly, Sales Mgr.
-. ' ' ' - ? i ? yy = r
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MRS NORMAN GALT
'

President Wilson'a Fiancee,

Whom ne'e to Wed In December.

' ? UU. »y Arnold Oentbe^

PRESIDENT WILSON TO WED
Formally Announces Hie Engagement

to Mrs. Norman R. Salt
Wood row Wllaon, the president oC

the United States, announced JiU en-
casement to Mrs. Norman R. Gait, of
Washington.

The date of the wedding baa sot
b*«n axed, tat It probably wtll take
place In December, at the home of
the bride-elect. -

%

Mn. OaJt cornea from a widely
known old Virginia family. Ska to a
daughter of the late L. sorge Boll-
lag, aad Urea with ker \u25a0other, on
Twentieth street. Mn. Oslt to a per-
sonal friend of Miss Helea Woodrow
Bones, a conaln of President WUaoo,
aad haa attoaded the majority of the
White House receptions aad parties
within the past year.

Members of the president's family
have known for months that Mrs.
Oslt, aad President Wilson war* con-
templating matrimony aad the affair -

to acceptable to them.
Mrs. Ellen Louise Axaen Wilson,

ths president's wife, died August 6,
1114. She was fifty-four years old, *
and the mother of three daughters,
two of whom are married.

CHECK FOE AT DVINSK
Germans Fail to Make Headway

Agalnet Russian Poeitions.
Oerman Invading forces are advanc-

ing In the Styr river region. It to ad-
mitted by the Ruasian war office.

Other gains made by the Auatro-
Osrmans are held to be unimportant,
while at Dvlnsk, the stronghold
again which the enemy has been op-

*

orating for weeks, the Russian defend-
ers are successfully resisting.

Germans Claim Progrsae
No further progress by the Ger-

mans In the battle for Dvlnak to re-
ported by the Berlin war office, al-
though It to stated that Ruasian at-
tacks In this section were repulsed.

The official acount of operations on

the eastern front follows:
"Before Dvlnsk and northeast of

Vldsy, Russian attacks were repulsed,
Aa aeroplane of the enemy was ahot
down west of Smorgon. East of Ba-
ronovlch a weak attack by the enemy
was repulsed with ease.

"In cavalry fighting which h%s
taken place In the region of Kuche-
kawola, the enemy has been driven
back beyond the Rezlhlnnaja-Wleslo-

lucha sector. Fighting still continues
near Jsslerna, north of Blelskajawola.

"Renewed, enemy attacks, made

with strong forces, were repulsed In
the southeast. German troops captur-
ed the heights south of Hlltdkl on the
Vreth, northwest of Tarnopol, and
beat off three Russian sttacki which
ware made from the village of
Hladkl"

ASKS MAYOR_FOR HUSBAND
Qirl Without a Horns Wants to Set-

tle Down.
Florence Evans, aged twenty-two,

of Oak load, Allegheny city, haa writ-
tan Mayor Joseph 0. Armstrong, of,
Pittsburgh, to And her a husband."
The totter follows:

"I have been without a boma since
I was eighteen years old. Now I am
twenty-two, and sick of the life. I
want to settle down. 1 want to know
If yon would mind finding me a good,
reputable nun, who to willingto ba
good to a good glri and treat her as
a husband would treat a good wife,
aot one who la married on Bunday
aad divorced on Monday.

"1 am wlllthg to make a comfort-
able home for any man willing to
work and help make a boma comfort-
able. Please answer soon, aa I am
anxious."

U. S. Aviator Falla to Death
IJeutenant Walter A. Talllafen-o,

of the army aviation school at North
Island, fell eleven hundrad feet
Into San Diego bay, at Ban Diego,
while making a trial flight, and
was drowned. The body haa aot been
recovered. Lieutenant Taliaferro was
alone In hla flying machine when he
aiade the trial.

British Lose In Nine Days, 21,832
British casualties reported since

October 1 amount to mora
21,000. The week-end casualty list
gives *OO officers and 4100 men.
This brings up the total caau-
altlee published In the London paper*
alae* the flrst of the month to Ml of-
fice ri and 10,181 men.

Nleheiaa aa Balkan Chief
It to reported from Bucharest thai

Oread Duke Nicholas of Russia will
bo vat la supreme command of th<
allies la the Balkaaa.

Madero Slayer Executed
Alberto Garcia Granados, minister

of the latertor In the Huerta cabinet,

was executed in Mexico City, accord-
ing to state department advices, con-
victed of complicity in the killing of
President Madero.

SUBBCKIBB FOR THB GLEANER
SI.OO A YEAR

a


